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think I ought to take a course of
household economics. Thoy offer a
lovely one at Briny Moore for $300."

"No," replied pater grimly. "You
will get one for nothing after you are
married." Judge.

Baring Project
"What we want is the golden rule

embodied in legislation," said the
' "

idealist."
"Yes, replied ths 'practical' poli-

tician. "But I doubt if you'd find a
lobby 6n earth, that" could put that
through." Washington Star.

Her Remedy for Dryness.
Cripple Creek Doctor Well, did

jou take his temperature?
Mrs. Itimrock -Oh, yes, sir; I put

the barometer on 'Is .chest an' it goes
up to very dry, so fetches 'im a can
o' beer, 'an now, 'e's gone to work,
Denver Field and. Farm.

Amalgamation.
Johnny's mother liad instituted a

fine of 10 cents; for every spot made
on the tablecloth. Ope day Johnny

Attractive
Clubbing Offers

American 13oy '': ...,., ; $1.00 f1.55
American Magazine -. : 1.50 1.00
American Poultry Journal.. 1.00 1.55
Breeder's Gazette- - ..?V.5i. 1.00 1.75
Cincinnati Dally Ptfstj It. R. -

Edition ....... i . j :, 2.50 2.00
Commercial Appeal . . 50 1.15
Courier-Journa- l, 'Weekly . . . 1.00 1.40

. 12tude (For Music Lovers) . . 1.50 ir.00
j Enquirer, Clnfelmfati . Ohio, (

1 Weekly trT. VCw 1.00 J .25
Field & Stream .., , . ; 1.50 1.00
Fruit Grower, &t Farmer.... 1.00 1.25
Hoard's Dairyman '...;. 1.00 1.55

I Homo & State, Dallas,. Tex. 1.00 1.40
Housewife. .........,.., .. . . .50 1.15
Independent, ,N. fttt . . . 3.00 a.uo
Irrigation Afro i .....,... . 1.00 1.40
Kansas City Weekly Star. ;. .25 .1.00
La Follette's. Magazine. ..U 1.00 1.25Lippinc6tt's Magazine ...... .3.00 3.00Literary Digest (new) ....'.'., 3.00 3.30
MuCall's Magazine , ,50 1.20
McClure's Magazine ' 1.50 1.00
Modern Prlscllla :-- . 1.00 1.00
National Monthly ,; 1.00.1.25Outdoor "World . 2.50 2.05
Outlook "i a.00 3.40
Pearson's Magazine ... 1.50 1.80
Pictorial Review .,. 1.00, 1,75Pittsburgh Post, Dally 5.00 3.40Poultry Succdss ..1 ;.. .50 1.15
Practical Farmer ....,..., 1.00 1.BO
Pulitzer's' MagaSino U. .".. 1.00 1.25
Reliable Poultry Journal;.. .50 1.15
Review of Reviews 3.00 3.0Rock Mountain News, Wkly. 1.00 1.40
.Springfield Republican,

Weekly , , ... . 1.00 1.75
fct. Louis Republic,

Twlce-a-Wce- k 50 1.25
Sunset1 Magazine, San Fran- -
fnisco, Cal., 2.50 2.5
Technical World .,..1.50 1.80
Wallace's Farmer 1.00 1.60
Woman's Home Cpmpanion 1.50 2.00
Word and Works and Hick's

Almanae . .... 1.00 1;25
ow York World, Thrice- -

. , 1.00 1.25
louth's Companion ............2.00 2j50

The Ladies' Home Journal or Satur-day Evening Post may bo added to any
flub at an-- additional cost of $1.50 each.Jxtra postage required upon allPapers going to Canadr. or foreign
countries and also for subscription ina city whore the respective periodicals
sire published unless they arc weeklies.

.Address all orders and make all re-
mittances payable to The Conimoser,
MucoIb, Nefc.

FREERUPTURED
STUART'S HAFA8-PAB- S are the wonderful new treat,
ment for rupture which, bas eaabled thousands to sue
f.v. ' treat uwiaselves In the privacy of the home, at

wiBUt expense. Not made lobe used forever, like the
J"s. but are-Intend- ed te em and thus do away with

i s". Ne atnwa, buckles r spring attached. Softw velvet easy to apply. rLAPAO laboratories.' 45 St. Luta,Me la MsdJHK free Trial Flaps
waUwJw Mb. Sc4 rectal Car TODAtf.

m Bll I V na A4TJeUbeekr!v
BMMtaiMiuMe. HlejaiX relwteew, JHttgeryt .

The Commoner
was observed rubbing his finger fora long time over the cloth at his
plate.

""John, what are you doing?" said
his mother at last.

"Nothing. I was just trying to rub
two spots into one." Judge.

The Dear Old Homo
"Does your boy Josh tako any in-

terest in the farm?"
"I should say so!" replied Farmer

Corntossel. "It's the onlv nlacn on
earth where he can get three meals
a day without payin' fur cm."-Washing- ton

Star.

His Idea of Extravagance.
Ikey (to father)- - "Fadther, vat is

extravagance?"
Father (to Ikey) "Extravagance,

my son, is Tearing a tie ven you've
got a beard." Western Mail.

In This Rapid Age.
"Mamma's good little boy want a

slice of bread' and "
"Oh, mother, cut out that sort of

thing. I'm nearly 4 years old."
Chicago Tribune;

Pointed Paragraphs.
Play is merely work that you don't

have to do.
"Much greatness is. submerged by
the overflow of egotism. . ,., .

The hobo's idea of a helping hand
is one that holds a handout.

The Iprd loyes a cheerful giver,
and everybody, love's, a cheerful Joser.

Money is the root of all evil and
many a family tree springs there-
from.

Love doesn't make the world go
round as often as it nlakes the lover
go broke.
. A woman worries more about her
complexion than she does about her
prospective harp and crown.

Love may laugh at looksmiths
when the milliners and the dress-
makers don't even get a pleasant
look.

"Men don't understand women,"
says a pessimist; "if they did the
women would nave to uo an tne
chasing."

The "wise" man follows the lines of
least resistance, by telling all women
how well they look and all mothers
their babies are beautiful. Chicago
News.

Tips From Texas.
Even the man In the hole can build

a castle in the air.
As a general thing when two have

to live as cheap as one neither of
them gets fat enough to hurt

Our observation is that when a
woman does her own cooking and
washing she doesn't worry- - the public
librarian much.

Sooner or later the young man who
never hits a lick hits thie ceiling.

The reason a man hasn't too much
sense to get drunk is because he
hasn't enough sense to stay sober.
Dallas News.

Inike Mcluke Says.
One reason why women admire

real ostrich tips is because you can't
buy them in a ten-ce- nt store.

In spite of the large number of
amateur detective agencies there are
a whole lot of-thin- that are not
found, out.

When other women stare at her
husband during the' honeymoon the
bride imagines they are envying her.
But she learns better later on.

Cheer up. Most of the important
discoveries were made by men who
made mistakes when following a set
rule.

You can attain a reputation for
wisdom If you will refrain from talk-
ing when you have nothing to say.

The reason we pay so much atten-

tion to education fn this country is

saaMg..,r'.. - m

because a schoolteacher can earn
about one-ha- lf as much as a horse-shoe- r.

No raattor how much Culture a fatgirl attainn nho rrtti't uii ,i...n n,liu
out looking as though she was strain-- 5

Rudyard Kipling is a pretty wise
lad. But you don't have to go East

of Suez to And men with six-cylin- der

thirsts.
Some married couples make you

wonder how sho boat tho Fool) Killer
to what sho landed. V J

It isn't a hard to please a wom-
an if you can only get her to mako
up her mind what oho wants. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

FOR SALE
An Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale '240 acres of
" land, three miles from Mission,
Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga
tion. The improvements, consist-
ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00.

.
Easy terms will be

given on deferred payments. I

would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms,

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.
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IDAHO IRRIGATED LANDS
No drouths. No floods. No crop failures. Mild winters.
Cool summers. Good water rights. Land very fertile and pro-

ductive. Price $45.00 per acre up for fully paid up water right.

For further information write

W. B. MILLSON Jeronie, Idaho, Box 266

THE STEEL MANTLE LAMP BURNER1

k'"""".r

TfalM Offer Will lntrret People V.'ho Utinf ttcitee
LlfCht h( Lett Coxt

The Commoner tot One Year. , f 1.00
The American Ilomofctad One Year .255
One Steel Mantle Lamp Burner ,,., .23?
Total ItcKniIar Price, , ,f J Jid

ALL NOW . (1 1AFOR ONLY....... pl.IU ' J

'lite Sicel Stnnile lMmp Iluraer will tranntorm a
Ainoky. dlngry lamp or lantern into a law, power-
ful, odorlejjH, BmokcIeHH flame that; will frlye an
abundance of light. Each burner In equippedwith a
Cold Kolled Steel Mantle. Tho mantle actu 'an a
vaporizer, admitting' a flow of air and supplilnfithe
flame with a Kuflicicnt amount of oxygon to ityni a
perfect combustion. The rcault iwjtlifH hurmtf.fftvcH
more light per gallon of oil ued than any otlter Kind
of burner. The .Steel Mantle Iluraer fltfi dnytJcAm-mo- n

or ordinary No. 2 lajnp, uue the name common
flat wideband uses any .grade or test of ker0he oil
with' bet results. Each burner comes prepaid to
yotir home Hupplied complete with riclcs, and Is
fully guaranteed by tho makers. Get one of these
bunions and throw the old one away. You'll be de-
lighted with. 4t. Address order for ahoVe offer to
The GoBiJMOHer, J,tacolB, New.
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